ALL HIGH SCHOOLS

- Teachers can be available before and after school and sometimes during lunch to assist students. Students are encouraged to contact their teachers to arrange time for assistance.

FOSS - 253-571-7300

- Homework Club/Homework Help
  - Monday through Friday | 2:35 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. | Library
- Wednesday 9th Grade After School Study Club
  - Foss Link Crew is providing a safe space for all 9th graders to receive after-school academic support. Snacks provided!
  - Tutors will be available Wednesdays from 2:15 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. in room 312 the following dates this semester:
    - December 12th
    - December 19th
    - January 9th
    - January 16th
- Every other day (Gold days) during Seminar is also an opportunity for students to get extra help from teachers during the school day.
- Indian Education Specialist Liz Leines is available on Wednesdays from 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in room 107.

IDEA – 253-571-2555

- Students need to contact Rachel Stokes who will pair the student with a mentor.
- TIME is a class that offers support for work completion and tutoring/help from a certificated teacher as well as goal setting, post high school planning, and organization and time management instruction.
- Indian Education Specialist Robin Nowlin is available on Thursdays on an as-needed basis.
**LINCOLN** – 253-571-6700

- Mary Todd Writing Center
  - Tuesday & Thursday | 3:00 p.m. to 4:15 p.m. | Room 200
- Math Support
  - Wednesday | During Seminar | Room 208
  - Wednesday | 3:00 p.m. to 3:50 p.m. | Room 308
- Saturday Scholars is offered on the following dates for 2018 – 2019 from 9 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
  - January 1
  - March 16
  - May 4
  - June 1
  - June 8
- Indian Education Specialist Liz Leines is available on -
  - Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in room E401 in the loft above the third floor.
  - Friday 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in room E401 in the loft above the third floor.

**MOUNT TAHOMA** – 253-571-3800

- Homework Help
  - Tuesday | Library | 3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
  - Thursday | Library | 3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
- Saturday School is offered on the following dates for 2018 – 2019 from 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
  - Jan 12 & 26* finals prep*
  - Feb 9
  - March 9
  - April 13
  - May 11
  - June 1 *senior finals*
  - June 8 *freshmen-junior finals*
- Indian Education Specialist Robin Nowlin is available on -
  - Monday from 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in Room 116
  - Thursday from 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in Room 116

**OAKLAND** – 253-571-5100

- Teachers are available by appointment before and after school, and occasionally at other times.
- Indian Education/Special Assignments Myrna Fisher is available on an as-needed basis.
**SOTA – 253-571-7900**

- **Math tutoring**
  - Monday | Adam Brastad | Music Box | 3:45 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.
  - Tuesday | Adam Brastad, Melissa Moore, or Lauren Stout | Music Box | 3:45 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
  - Wednesday | Adam Brastad | Music Box | 3:45 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.
  - Thursday | Adam Brastad, Barrett Vandiver, Melissa Moore, or Lauren Stout | 3:45 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

- **Humanities tutoring**
  - Monday
    - Dave Savage | Music Box – Room 205 | 3:45 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
    - Brian Regimbal | 1950 - 19MS | 3:45 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
  - Tuesday
    - Michele Savage | TedX | 3:45 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
    - Betsy Gordon | 1950 – 19OR | 3:45 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
  - Wednesday
    - Betsy Gordon | 1950 – 19OR | 3:45 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
  - Thursday
    - Lucie Kroschel | Music Box – MB209 | 3:45 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.

- TIME is a class that offers support for work completion and tutoring/help from a certificated teacher as well as goal setting, post high school planning, and organization and time management instruction.

- Indian Education Specialist Liz Leines is available on Tuesday from 8:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the Music Box.

**SAMI – 253-571-2300**

- **Math tutoring**
  - Available during Lunchtime in the ELC.

- The teachers each set up their own tutoring hours individually.

- TIME is a class that offers support for work completion and tutoring/help from a certificated teacher as well as goal setting, post high school planning, and organization and time management instruction.

- Indian Education Specialist Liz Leines is available on an as-needed basis.

**STADIUM – 253-571-3100**

- **Honor Society – All subjects**
  - Wednesday 2:05 pm – 3:00 p.m. | Library

- **Math Club**
  - Monday through Friday | 7:00 a.m. – 7:30 a.m. | 2:05 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. | Room 202

- Indian Education Specialist Robin Nowlin is available on –
  - Monday from 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in Room 303.
  - Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in Room 303.

**WILSON – 253-571-6000**

- Students should contact their teacher to arrange time for assistance.

- Indian Education Specialist Robin Nowlin is available on Wednesday from 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in Room 217.
Indian Education Specialist Robin Nowlin is available on Fridays on an as-needed basis.

Tacoma Public Schools Indian Education Program

David Syth M. Ed., (Crow Nation), Director
dsyth@tacoma.k12.wa.us
253-571-1846

Liz Leines, Indian Education Specialist
eleines@tacoma.k12.wa.us
253-571-1820

Robin Nowlin, (Oglala Sioux), Indian Education Specialist
rnowlin@tacoma.k12.wa.us
253-571-1832

Myrna Fisher, (Sioux, Puyallup), Special Assignments
Mfishe1@tacoma.k12.wa.us
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ACADEMIC RESOURCES OUTSIDE OF SCHOOL – FREE

- **HELP NOW through BrainFuse** and the Tacoma Public Library is a great resource for students to use! Students can chat online with a live person. Tutors are available every day 3:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Along with Live Tutoring – Live online help from expert tutors, there is a Writing Lab – Expert online writing assistance, SkillSurfer – Live skills building and library of lessons, videos, tests, and MORE!
  https://www.brainfuse.com/highed/helpNow.asp?type=4F508070&ss=&r=

- **Khan Academy** is a FREE online resource. Both parents and students can make accounts and parents can track their student’s progress!
  https://www.khanacademy.org/

- **Peace Community Center, Hilltop Scholars**, offers tutoring and mentoring for those living in or near the Hilltop community. There are some requirements to be eligible. 253-383-0702
  http://peacecommunitycenter.org/high-school/

- **Goodwill Reach Center** offers a MATH center along with many other programs and services. It is located at the Milgard Work Opportunity Center, room 334, 714 S. 27th Street, Tacoma, WA 98409. MATH Center hours – Monday – Friday, 3:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

- **Broadway Center - The Lens Project.** http://www.broadwaycenter.org/education/the-lens-project

OTHER RESOURCES

- **Tech4Kids** (Previously known as Laptops3Kids) is a program through Tacoma Schools and the Foundation for Tacoma Students (Graduate Tacoma). Tech4kids provides computers to qualifying students, giving them the tools they need to complete their school work, with the goal of graduation.
  www.tacomaschools.org/laptops2kids